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Xero Instructions for importing 

MTD information – Cash basis

You do not need to import the sales digitally if the client is on a cash basis, as it is the customer 

takings that are shown on the VAT return. However if you have the sales in a digital format it is good 

practice to import as per the invoice basis.

1. Import or manually post your sales.

2. Go to your taking control bank account and select "Manage Account" and "Import 

a Statement".



3. In the yellow box titled "File formats you can import" select "Download our CSV 

template".

4. Open the template just downloaded, called "StatementImportTemplate" (this might 

default save to Downloads). If you have previously imported bank statements into 

Xero, you probably recognise this as the same template.



5. Create new tabs for you takings data, copy and paste your takings data into the 

new tabs, sum the totals at the bottom.

6. In the StatementImportTemplate tab, add

the date - end of the month, or end of the quarter depending on the reports.

the amount - link this to the summed takings on the tabs created in step 5.

you can link this by typing an "=" in cell B2, then clicking your takings data tab and then selecting the 

value summed in the previous action.

the description - follow the format of previous manual posting probably similar to "Takings Q/E Feb 

21" or "Takings January 2021"

7. Save and close the excel.
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8. On Xero, go back to the import page from step 3, in the blue box, select "Browse"

9. Select the StatementImportTemplate

10. Import

11.Use the reconcile bank feature to match the takings against your sales invoices          

from step 1.


